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Lincoln and the Lively Ar ts

Part ll
( Con\l noed from t.he Octobt.. l963 l113ue)

Lincoln.s returned to witness her per·
formance of 41The Brigand. •• Five days
later, February 3, 1864. the Lincoln
family attended her sensational perfonnance in "The Duke's Motto." The
theatrical career of Vestvali has been
adequately treated in David C.
Mcarn's delightful book Largely Li><coln in a chapter entitled "•Act \Veil
Your Part': Being the Story of Mr.
Lincoln And The Theatre.'' Lloyd
Ostendorf was the first autho" to pubJish Vestvali's photograph in an article entitled "Faces Lincoln Knew Photographs from the Past" which
appeared in the Winter 1962 issue
ot the Li,.coln. Herald.
In discussi.ng President Lincoln's
interest in the theatre. Leonard
Grover stated that ''He often came
alone, many times brought his l ittle
son Tad, a nd on special occasions,
Mrs. Lincoln. So far as I know, he
was never accompanied by any other

The stage soldiers would join him In
the chorus. Tad (Lincoln) attended
several performances of this play and
was greatly taken with it; the fairy
tinsel. fanciful costumes, bright and
pretty scenery, appealed to him with
more than usual interest. One night he
induced his father to come. While
Mr. Lincoln was engaged in watching the performance Tad quietly stole
out of the box nnd UPOn the stage.
Be went to the wardrobe and obtained an army blouse and cap, much
too large for h im. and when McDonough's song was ready for the chorus.
there was Tad at the end of the soldier
Jine, clad in his misfit uniform, and
singing at the top of his voice. The
President had a bad quarter of a
minute of shock at the sight, but the
h umor o( the situation quickly rc·
stored him, and he laughed immoder~
ately.

FclieiiA v.._tvnli't fttll nllme WA.If Anna Marie
Stt1Cftnann. Shf!" w . . born In 1829 and rulopi.cd
her
na.me In 1853. In this Photollnt.Ph
!J\e i11 pO,-{,·llyed in the male TOle of "Orph~v.."
LlnroJn atteonded thrtoe or "The ma$Cnllict.nt.
Vet~t.nvall'a,. performanen durl nsr th~ wfnt~r o[
1864 when aho "''pe~tred IlL COn>ver's Th.,_t.~.

M.a.""

uNobody in the a udience had the
remotest idea that the President's son
was taking part; he ·w as accepted as
an important factor in the scene, a
sort of genus of patriotic young America. McDonough caught the spirit of
the opPOrtunity, walked over to the
end and placed the American flag he
had been waving, in Tad's hands.
Tad promptly rose to the occasion,
took the initiative, slipped a litt1e in
front of the line, and waving the
flag to the music, began to sing with
all the might of his childish treble
the refrain:
uwe are coming, Father Abraham
Three hundred thousand more
Shouting the battl<>-ery of

Freedom."

On A11ril 8. IS~ Prnident; t.lnooln and wife
a~~onmanied by S«:retury S.wl't.rd and family
vlaittd f"ord'• Theatre to wltnfa Ed"A·In For.
,.~·· "J(ra_nd imper'IQRtttion of King J...ear,"

Lincoln appeared "much charmed"
with FeJieita Vestvali's performances
at Grover's Theatre. On January 28,
1864 the Lincoln family saw the aet1·ess~singer in "Gamea, or the Jewish
Mother." The following evening the

Ch.nTiot.te Saundcn CWJhtnan Cl816--J8'7G) waa
known ror her role fiJI lhe tragic Quten
In "Macbeth."' ln the 1860's abe appeaNd on
M:VemJ oc:en3iona for tho bc.'ncfit. of the Sani~
tV)' CommJaalon. Lincoln wltn~ he.r ne,-..
~

.. Lady Maebeth at. Grover'a Theau-e
18()3. This l'lhot.Of..rnlJ•h wa.s
t al<€n In New Yorl( CILy In 1875.
r~rmn.nee

(fn
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members of his household. Mr. Nicolay and Mr. Hay, his secretaries,
made frequent visits together, but did
not personally accompany the President. The tutor of Mr. Lincoln's
younger boys, (Alexander \Villiamson), occasionally came with Tad, but
never with the President. Robert was
away at Harvat-d. It was evident that
~1 r. Lincoln came to be alone. At times
he invited me to sit in the box with
him, when such conversation as took
place was aJwa.y:s about the theatre."
On one occasion Lincoln said to the
theatre manager, uMr. Grover, I really enjoy a minstrel show." Grover
did not forget this statement and en~ged Hooley's minstrels to follow
af ter the regular season had clo$ed.
Of special interest is the fact that

Tad and WiJiiamson were witnessing

ttrd's New Tbealre!
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that Lincoln was assassinated at
Kr. J. McCv.Uou«i• u
.. lciliw
Ford's Theatre.
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A great many theatrical people vis:SEW UP.nt£1
ited L incoln at the \Vhite Hous<!.
:'il:'ft Ai"l"'C Tl!!E!'CI'S1
Some of these visitors were Iierman,
\ • .!1,\1 C\..,l ~~ IIIHl\f''U;k..
the Magicia n. The Hutchinson Fam• ",...., ,. .........'i'
ily Singers, Tom Thumb and wife,
't>.J.A tor.s.. •
ot, II 1'- I'IUU.tN>
Lavinia, J ames E. Murdoch, Miss
• • · )lo J " IJ,u,
Charlotte Cushman, the midgets
tl•• .t ti,A\'IU\)(fl
Commodore Foote and Eliza Nestil,
'!t raK.. ti<J..'
Ito ' I
James E. McDonough, and James H.
'I· .t. H IIL'I->•
.. "' .\.kkll);l[>l"
Hackett.
.... J,\.JI_\fU,T
'I•, 'If " II' I[Jio~
Lincoln did not attend the theatre
..... 10...1~
'to make himself conspicuous. Usually
"1•>\
he sat in a box cu1·tained ofT from
the rest of the house. so that only
r&IDAY , APRJI.. &'h £DW1N FORREST
..those in his rarty a nd those on the
$tage knew o his presence. \Vhile the
audience was considerate of the Presi·
dent, this was not always true of the
...
~ "'' . ~ "
~..
actors. Whereas James H. Hackett,
.
an enthusiastic admirer of Lincoln,
..... .uo .........'""',."\
EDWDf roaRJ:;tT.
•- '"'
- "'·w.~ ....
once upon entering the stage as Sir
F E:URc">. T H E TI'H OKJ;: "H l
Pertinax MacSycophant, paused and
~roaaat:t :r:..n--.cq.~-.,. ~. ,.,..to1
made a respectful obeisance, such was
8-ot•&A Jiil.,t',u.,.d :l D a J- .. ln Ao.h·Ant'<e~
not the case with Edwin Forrest.
This actor did not hold views in acaJiJNO R. VA.L.X JIJN T:JD •
cord with Lincoln's in regard to the
war. On one occasion when Forrest
played R iehelieu in Dulmer-Lytton's
1'1 1CI:SOP Al)JI.IJ8JOI'If l
drama of the same name, he made
~":.::.;·- ·~~l=~":':'.:.:·.ii,n.:"".;
his entrance without the least recog..
•--a~~.o.J'l.:c-. lo.'tTll..
nition of the President. Whc.m the
- - - - - •A&.I.Ool'
~ .......... ~.to.!~"'~ ....
~..,..
time ca.me for him to speak the line,
--·~·,..,.
&!:1
.
.
' OH;t,. .:Htl ) ... lC. \lU .._._,_
• ,. X
"Take away the sword; states may
be saved without it," he deliberately
altered the text while glaring at the
/''rom Uwe Li~tcoltt No,ttmol Lila Povndtati<>tt
President, and said. "Take away the A Ford's Th~al~ playbill advcutising (aee
sword; states must be saved without arrow) ~win Forreat'a appearan~ on April
8. 1864 u Kinx Lcnr. J,.in~n wltnC'IMC'd thlt
it~" During the W'i nter of 1864 when
J>I"Y on the above me-ntioned d~~.t.c. 'rhe ealrt
Forrest returned to Ford's, Mr. Lin- of
cba.racters t:>f both "VINrinfus'' and ''King
coln attended his performances "three 1.-Mr" lb'- a Miss Alice Cnl.Y. Wht-n John
Wilk" Uooth was captured. after the AUM$i·
or four times."
naUon or Lincoln, tix eart.e-de-vitlit.e p~
graphs or attractive- young women w~~ f01.1nd
Also in February of 1865 Lincoln on
Ptlr'11Qn. A photograph ot AU~ Cra.y
witnessed twice the performa nce of waaMt
one of the 11ix.
the engaging comedian J ohn Sleeper
Clarke. Thjs is of particular interest
as Clarke married Asia Booth. the smells to heaven . . ." better than
sister of John Wilkes Booth and, of Hamlet's soliloquy ''To be or not to
course, Edwin.
be .••"
Toward the end of his administra·
Lincoln became .p ersonally ac·
tion, Lincoln's theatrical taste became quaintcd with James H. Hackett, the
more sophisticated. His favorite play actor who wrote a book titled Notes
was "Macbeth." Falstaff was his fa- and Comme)'lt8 on Ctrtain Plays and
vorite Shakespearean character, and Actor• of Shc.lreopeare, with Oritihe liked the soliloquy of Hamlet's ci81M and Commttnts which was pubUncle on the murder of his brother, l ished in the year 1868. Hackett, knowbeginning, 110: my offence. is rank, it ing Lincoln's interest in the subject,
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presented him with a copy. Lincoln
had seen Hackett play the role of
Falstaff in the play He>&ry IV on
March 13, 1863 when he paid ua spontaneous visit to the Washington Thea·
t..re." Acting upon Hackett's request
Lincoln returned to see a second performance on Ma rch 17th. This led to
some correspondence between the t\\•o
men and Lincoln's "small attempt at
criticism" proved to be his last and
only venture into this field.
Lincoln's attendance at theatres
presenting Shakespea rean plays increased his underst..1.nding of the
comedies and tragedies in actual production. When he witnessed John E.
McCullough in the role of Edgar in
the p lay King LefJ.r, he was so pleased
with the actor's performance t.hat he
asked him te come to the box between
acts. McCullough, clad in his fantastic
costume of rags and straw. reoeived
great praise from the President.
The following paragraph from "Lincol n's Favorite Poets" by Harkness
and McMurtry reveals Lincoln as an
ardent theatre patron and Shakespearean c ritic :
uAt the new National Theatre,
afterwards Grover's Theatre, Lincoln saw Othello with E. L.
Davenport and J . W. Wallack in
the leading roles. At Ford's Theatre he first saw Edwin Booth as
Shylock in The Mtrc/lant of
V~nice. Among others, he saw
J ames H. Hackett in two consecutive performances as Falstaff' in
Henry IV, Pa rts I and II, and
then on the third n ight, in The
Jlfer>11 lf'ive1 of Windsor. He
later attended a performance of
Edwin Forrest and McCullough
in King Lear. The President was
very fond of Edwin Booth and
usually went to see him perform
when the actor was in \Vashington. Once after the presentation
of The Mtrchant of Venice, Lincoln remarked : ' l t was a good
performance, but I had a thous·
and times rather read it at home
if it were not for Booth's playing'."
While Lincoln was fond of Hackett's performance of the role of Falst«/J, he criticized his interpretation
of ccrtnin lines. Lincoln thought Hack·
ett misread one of Falstaff's lines by
placing the emphasis on the wrong
word. The actor read the line "M ~inly
thrust at me" which Lincoln contended
should have been Hr.Jainly thrust a t
me." Lincoln became so interested in
the lines of Falstaff that he took his
two secretaries to Ford's to see the
play Henry IV. Whi'e there, they
noted H acKett's inflection on the
wrong word. It was also the PrCsi·
dent's opinion 14that the speech of
Hotspur in the play was a n unnatur·
al and unworthy thing." Lincoln believed a comedy was best played and
a tragedy best read.
Of aJI the Presidents Lincoln is most
closely associated with the theatre
- largely because of his assassination
at Ford's Theatre on April 14, 1865.
Lincoln's attendance at theatres was
often criticized by biographers and
other writers. who a ttempted to in·

LINCOLN
t.erpn-t for the nation the reasons
for his untimely death. WiiJiam C.
Gray in his biographv ''Life of Abraham Lincoln" published in 1867, devoted a aection of Chapter X vru of
his book to "The Theatre." Calling
the theatre n '"house of iniqujty·" Gray
made the statement that if '-a,tr. Lincoln had boldly taken position with
Christ's disciples, and consistently adhered to the precepts of the Gospel,
he would not have died in the theatre,
and might not hnve fallen at all at
the hand oC an nssassin." Of course,
biographer Grnv did not explain why
William H. Seward, Lincoln's Secretary of State, was violently attacked
the same evening at home in bed by
one of John Wilkes Booth's henchmen.
Gray wrote that uwe may charjtably
suppose that Mr. Lincoln visited the
theatre as a momentary relaxation
of his overtaxed mind, and an oppor·
tunity to cut aside hls cares and relieve himself from his anxieties;"
howe,·er, the biographer then stated
that others could not do the same and
remain innocent, because there was
evil in the gaslight, music and pantomime of the stage.
Despite tho criticism Lincoln had
a sense of the dramatic as e.videneed
by his ability •• n mimic and by his
nair for story-telling. It was the artist-biographer Francis B. Carpenter
who, after wltncsaing Lincoln read
Shakespen I"C, made the statement, 111
was not sure but that he had made
a mistake in his choice. of a profession . . ." (Sec Lincoln Lore No.
928, "Was Lincoln 'Hopelessly StageStruck'." January 20, 1947).
OUR AMERICAN COUSIN
Editor"a Not<t: '"TM AutGb._.,..ttb.J ol J'~
J'<t«.noa: • puW1.1Md .,. "f"tKo CifftlUrJ' Com·
oe.nt In 11\to ~fd • portion or_ CbaPl~tr VII
to Tom T..,tor·a pla.J '"Our A.nwncan Cou.ia ..
whk.h ll will btt ~ber.rd Praidml Uatol• .-.. ••tn...in.• on Apt"ll 14, 18'-S. at. tlM
Um.- or hh ...._tnallon. Mant atud<tac. wbo
have r.d lhia pla7 h••• bfta unable to un-

derstand whJ U. ••• .o •uclt'ftlful and en-

iottd IUC'h a lonx run In .o maft.7 metf'OPOI._
u.n dti•• In thlt c:ountr7 and abi'OIWI. Perhapa
Joe Jf'ft'tr.on, who played thf' role or "Au
TrC!nchard" 1n the a~la,., hu beat evaluated

the quality or lte

elem~nta

Uu&t made it a husc:e

aucC'Ma. 1111 commenlll follow:

"OurinK the scoson o£ 1858-59 Miss
(Lauro) Keene 1>roduct'<l Tom Taylor's
play of 'Our A mcrican Cousin,' and as
its success was remarkable and some
noteworthy occurrences took place in
connection with it.. a record o! its ca·
reer wil1 perhaps be interesting. The
play hod been submitted by Mr. Taylor's agent to another theatre, but. the
management failing to &ee anything
strikin~ in it. an adverse judgment
was passed and the comedy rejected.
It wu next ofl'ered to Laura Keene,
who alao thought but little of the play,
which remained neglected upon her
desk for aome time; but it so chanced
that the business manager of the theatre, Mr. John Lutz, in turning over the
leaves fon<ied that he detected something in the play of a novel character.
Here waa a rough man, having no dramatic experience. but gifted with
keen, pnu:Ueal sense, who djscove'red
at a glance nn ell'octive play, t.he
merits of which had escaped the vigilance of older and, one would have
supposed, better judges. He gave me
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the play t.o read. While it possessed
but litUe literary merit, there was a
fresh breezy atmoophere about the
characters and the story that at~
tracted me very much. I saw, too,
the chance of making a strong charac·
ter of the leading part. and so 1 was
quite se.lflsh enough to recommend the
play for production.
"The rending took place in the greenroom, at which tho Indies and gentle·
men of the compnny were assembled
and mony furtive JCinnces were cast at
Mr. Chnrlcs W. Couldock and me as
the stren~tth of Abel Mua·co~t and A sa
Trenchard wero revealed. Poor (E.
A.) Sothern sat in the corner looking
quite disconsolate, fearing that there
was nothing in t.ne play that would
suit him, ttnd as the dismal lines of
Dundrear1. were read he glanced over
at. me w1th a forlorn expres.sion, as
mueh as t.o say, 'I am cast. for that.
dreadful part,' liLlie dreaming that the
character of the imbecile lord would
turn out to be the atepping.-.stone. of
his fortune. Th~ succeu of the play
proved the turning.point in the career
of three person.s Laura Keene,
Sothern, and my•ell.
"The dramatic aituation that struck
me aa the most important one in this
play was the love ~cenc in the open·
1ng of the lasL act. It was altogether
fresh! ori~rinal, nnd perfectly natural,
and
notice that. in this important
phase of dramatic composition authors
are conspicuously wcuk/'
(Hero the author digressed with a
two paragraph dissertation regarding
dramatic love making on the stage.)
"h was tho opportunity of develop·
ing this attitude of early love, par·
ticularly love at first sight, that attrac-ted me lo tht 'Cousin.' Simple
and trifling •• it looks, Mr. Tom Taylor never drew a finer dramatie pic-ture-. The relation between the two
characters was perfectly original. A
shrewd, keen Yankee boy of twenty.
five falls In love at first •ight with a
simple, loving English dairymaid of
eighteen. She innocently sits on the
bench, close bcaido him; he is !asci.
nated nnd draws closer to her; she
raises her eyes In Innocent wonder at
this, nnd he !{lidos gently to the farthest end of Lhe bench. He never tells
her of his love, nor docs she in the
faintest manner suggest her affection
for him; nnd though they persistently
talk of other things, you see plainly
how deeply they arc in love. He relates the story of his uncle's death in
America, and during this recital asks
her permission to smoke a c.igar. With
apparent careleuness be takes out a
paper. a will made in his favor by the
old man~ which document disinherits
the girl; with thi• he lights his cigar,
thereby destroying bia rights and resigning them to her. The situation is
strained, certainly, but it. is very effective, and an audience will always
pardon a alight extravagance if it
charms while it aurprises them. The
cast was an exceedingly strong one
- Laura Keene us the refined, rural
bell, and Snra Stevens as the modest,
loving, English dairymaid. Both
looked and act.ed the parts perfectly.
The Abel Mu.rcott of Mr. Couldock

3
was a gem, and the extravagant farce
and humor of Mr. Sot.hem's Dundna'l/, the fame of which afterwards
resounded all over the English-speak.
ing world, is too well known to need
any comment, except perhaps to men.
tion one or two ntatten connected
with it of a eurious nature.
.. As I hnve before tsnid, Sothern was
much dejected at being compelled to
play the part. lie onid he could do
nothing w1lh it., and certainly for the
first two week~ it wns n dull eJfort,
and produced but little effect. So in
despair ho began to lnttoduce extravagant business into his character, skipping about. the slHSCe, stammering and
snee~ing, and, in short, doing all he
could to attract nnd distract the at.
tention of the audience:. To the surprise of every one, himself included,
these antics, intended by him to injure
the character, were received by the
audience with delisrht.. He was a
shrewd man u weU u an ~fl'~tive
actor, and he saw at. a glance that accident had revealed to him • golden
opportunity. He took advantage of it,
and with cautioua atepa increased his
speed, feeling the ground well under
him as he proceeded. Before the first
month was over he stood side by side
with any othtr character in the play;
and at the end of the run he was, in
my opinion, considerably in advance
ot us all. And his success in London,
in the snmc ehnrncter, tully &ttests,
whatever muy be said to the contrary,
that as an extrnvngnnt, eceent.rie comedian in the modern range of comedy he was quite without a rival."
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CUMULATIVE BffiLOGRAPHY - 1962-1963
Sel«tio.a aM~oi"''NCC by a 8ibUoaraph.J" Com.mittcot COIUi•ti nr: ot tlM
fol-.i.n.c ...,..,.._,..: AriiOW Gate-.~ N - lbde Park Ro.d, (;...........
0\7. N. Y.: Carl lla.ft'lia, 2 Jlutft'WOa RoM:. Btofts:wtl .... N. Y.:
E. 8. Lon•. 10-" Nor&h Kn.i.lwonb Aw.. Oak Park. Ill.: K.-MUI A .
B.u-nard. u.o.to• Unlv.nfiF. 1!$ Conuaonwteltb Av<tn~. &;.ton ll,

.M--. : Wayne C. Ttmpt., Un(IOin lllemori.aJ Un1~n.ily, llat"f''«alfl,
Tfl!n. : Ral1lil G. N....,nan, 18 &. Cbectnut Slrett.. Chic:. .o 11. IU. ;
William H. Town..-nd, 116 FII'Wt National Banlc BWx•• LulnJOOn I.

K,..; and Cl1d• C. Walt.on, IUJnot. State Hlstori~l Ubrarp, Sprlnl·
ftetd, Ill.
Rkhard .... Lufllln, who IM"I'Y«i aevett;l yea,,.. ... a memb«' ol lb•
OibiiOKtaJ•h)' CommlttH, dlfd on July 11, 19&.3.
New Item• av•llable for C!Onllidera.Uon mAY be ~nl to th~ ab<wt
llddr...et or lO the l,~lntoln NatJonal Life Foundation.

STEAriN, GERAI, O EMA NUEL, AND F IU E I),
ALBERT
1962-63
Ceroid Enumucl Stearn/and A l~rt Fried/The Ess•ntiol Lincoln/ Seleded Writings/(Device) Collier Book•
/ New York, N. Y.
Book, l)aJMrb&tlt, 4 ~ .. x 1... 41$ pp., Fint EdiUon lf'2. Prk• tl.JO,

N EVINS, A LI,AN
1962-6 1
Allan Nevins/ The Statesmanship/of the Civil War/
New Enlarged Edition/ (O.viee) Collier Books/ New York,
N.Y.
Boolt. PtaPHbM:k. " "•

)C

1•, 1$3 pp.., prif:,e 1St.

TANT, FANN ING YATER

1962-65

Abraham Lift('C)ln's/ Assassination Annoum:ed/ 4 IIrs.

Before It Took Plaee/ (CUt of Lincoln) / And More Than
12 Hrs. B<>fore Official Announcemcnt Wao Received in
Minn./By Fannin~r Yater Tant/ (C.ption title)
Fokl~r.

Jltil)f!r

a~·

x f"" (<I)

pp,

NATIONA L ARCHI VES

Emancipntlon / Proclamation/ (Deviee -

1962-66

The National

Archives or the United States 1934 with eagle) (Cover
title)

Folio. 12M! .. " ltW', (I) 6 pp. Prlee 60(.

STEitt.I NC- ROCK FALLS HISTORICAL
SOCIETY
1963-12
Stories/of/Lincol n/Published by/Sterling-Rock Fulls/

LI NCOLN HERITAGE T RA IL
1963-20
(CUt of Lincoln Statue by Fairbanks, New Salem, Ill.) /
Lincoln /Heritage Trail / Illinois / Indiana I Kentucky I (Device)

Yolcler,

~per.

<I'"

ll:

Hie.

r'. (5, PP.. map On ,.......,....

LINCOLN N ATIONAL LIPE f'OUNOATION
1963-21
Lincoln Lore/ Bulletin of the Lincoln National Life
Foundation/ Or. R. Gerald McMurtry, Editor/ Published
ench month by The Lincoln National Life Insurance

Company, Fort Wayne, Indiana / Number 1503, May 1963
- Number 1505, J uly 1963.

f'o ld•r, pal)e'r. 8%-'"' x IJ'"', <I 1)1~.. lllu~~-o N\lm.,.r 1$03, MOAt Sianll'icanL
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